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Project Show 
e February 4, 

:e List Given
spper. Wheeler v<x:ational agriculture instructor, 
‘ that he is going ahead with plans to hold his 
FFA project show as previously scheduled on 
iry 4. The Future Homemakers plan an exhibit 
cts on the same day according to Mrs. W. K. 

ir home economics instructor, 
states that the reason for going ahead with plans 
’ at this time is the fact that much of the live- 
shown in the Pampa show later and sold at that

plans call for showing of livestock and agricul- 
at Nicholson Fieid and the homemakers will 

wares in the home economics cottage.
FFA Chapter is*—----------------------------------------

H US WHEELER vs. MOBEETIE
SURVEY SNOWS a.

• • • • • * * «

in prise money for 
in the show in 

$200.00 worth of 
by local firms for 
Pie which is to be 
ction with the pro

to the prize money, 
given for first, sec- 

| places and the grand

MOBEETIE PLAY 
IN RR VALLEY 
LEAGUE AGAIN

aney in each divis- 
Itributed as follows: 

CALVES 
»r Division
.......................$7 50

.............................2 00
........................1.00
CALVES 

•r Division
..........................$7.50, .

5 00 ’ P°ssil)‘e by 
._ 3 00 "

2.00

pion 
ipion

BARKO WS

........................ 1.00
of Throe 

CT BARROWS
...................$600
..................  400
.....................2.50

BN GILTS
L....................... ..$7.50

........................... 5.00

............................300

..........................2.00

........................ 100
SOWS

________________ $6.00
................... .•___4.00
________  2.50
BY HEIFERS

................... $7.50

....... ________ 5.00

.....................3.00
L .........................2.00

i f r K  present school laws
Sx&iv:- mm of State aid received

V ^B>ol districts is deter- 
number of students

H  and the need as
S^Le budget, according to

»Klv* ^Biaugh. County Super-
■ iHHow'ever. it is most

f
1

UHthe State school laws 
H  govern the schools 
I^Khool year will provid* 
pjBount of money rcceiv-
I B  school from the state

Frank Cocke, manager of the 
ich division will re- Mobeetie baseball team in the Red 

River Valley League, announced 
this week that Mobeetie will have 
an entry in the league again this 
year.

The Red River Valley semi-pro 
2 ^  I baseball league will schedule 196 

games this year, twice as many as 
J played in 1948

This was decided at the orjini- 
zation meeting of the league neld 
Sunday in Childres- 

The increased schedule is made 
playing night games. 

Four of the participating teams 
have lighted ball parks and two 

i 00 more expect to have them in op- 
1000 ! <'rai*°n when the season starts.

Games will be played on Thurs
day nights and Sunday afternoons 

$750 the cIub manaKer* decided 
5.00: Paul Ord of Childress was re- 
3.00 | elected president of the league. 
2 00 T* will be his third successive sea

son at the helm.
Bill Murphy of Mangum was 

elected vice-president succeeding 
Ace Gailey of Memphis 

Stanley Bohenek was elected 
secretary-treasurer. He replaces 
Frank Hatt of Childress.

The league will operate with 
eight teams. Six of last year's 
leagues will be back with two 
newcomers.

The six remaining teams are 
Childress. Kirkland. Mobeetie. 
Mangum. Okla., Wellington, and 
Memphis.

The two new teams are Sham
rock and Altus, Okla. They re
place Paducah and Turkey.

The teams with lighted ball 
parks are Mangum, Wellington. 
Altus and Memphis. Childress and 
Shamrock expect to have the 
lights erected this spring.

They will start play April 14 
with night games starting May- 
26. Each team will play 28 games. 
14 at home and 14 away.

The Shaughnessy play-off sys
tem will be continued with a 
slight change. The first team will 
play the third and the second 
team will meet the fourth with 
the two dinners meeting in the 
final series.

Several changes in the consti-

I0ANCE TO

The tabulated results of the 
second annual dental clinic, con
ducted earlier this month in the 
schools of Wheeler County, pre
sents an alarming picture.

The survey, completed through 
the courteousy of Dr Edward 
Taylor, Director of Dental Service. 
Texas State Health Department, 
under the able assistance of Dr. 
F. B. Wiebusch. shows the neces
sity of closer observation and 
more interest on the part of both 
parents and children

Of the 1.836 students examined, 
only 825 had ever visited a dent
ist. the remainder having gone 
this far in life without dental care 
of any kind. Of the total children 
examined. 1.283 needed dental care 
at the present time.

Other results showed that 1.004 
students have cavities in their 
teeth and 1.340 needed their tee
th cleaned

Beginning Monday. October 27, 
1947. the tint county-wide dental 
survey of Wheeler County schools 
was conducted by Dr. R. M. Bark
ley and Dr. J. A. Hall, both of 
Shamrock, and Dr. V. N. Hall of 
Wheeler This survey revealed the 
seriousness cf our Wheeler Coun
ty children's teeth. W. R. Ritter. 
County Sanitarian, said, and it 
had been hoped that the present 
survey just completed would show 
a definite improvement

However, the figures indicate 
there is an urgent need of dental 
attention in our schools. If the 
dental plane of health is to be in
creased, more interest must be 
taken by parents.

Assisting in the survey this mon
th were Dr. R. W. Slatten and 
Miss Carolyn Cocke, dental as
sistant nurse. Since there was 
much time and expense involved 
in the execution and participation 
in the project, ¡t is hoped the fol
lowing recommendation will be 
noted:

1. Early and frequent dental 
care, beginning at two years of 
age and continuing through life.

2. Avoidance of sweet and 
starch foods, especially candy, 
cake, cookies, etc., eaten between 
meals.

3. Good nutrition, especially 
during the period when teeth are 
forming (from birth to about 12- 
lb years of age).

4. Good home care of the teeth 
and gums.

There is nothing that can be re
commended at present for the 
complete prevention of dental de
cay, which is the most common 
disease of civilized mankind. As 
soon as dental research finds 
better means that those outlined 
above for controlling dental dis
ease. the dental profession will re- 

(Continued on Last Page)

Kiwanis To Play 
Lions For Benefit 
March Of Dimes

One of the big: features of the local March of Dimes 
campaign to raise funds with which to fight infantile para
lysis will be a pair of basketball contests between the Wheel
er Kiwar.is Club and the Mobeetie Lions Club.

Jim Hathaw-av of the Mobeetie Lions organization con
ceived the idea and the Lions proceded to challenge the 
\\ heeler Kiwanians. All proceeds of the two contests will be 
turned over to the March of Dimes Campaign.

The first of the two contests is to be played at the 
Wheeler Gymnasium beginning at 7:30 o'clock Monday night 
and the return engagement is to be staged in the Mobeetie 
Gymnasium on Thursday night beginning at 7:30 o'clock.

* * * f  Some of the members of the
Musical Program At 
Mobeetie To Benefit 
1949 March O f Dimes

THE N A T i U N A l - UNO A T iON fQR INFANTILE P A R A i Y S I S

APPLICATIONS 
FOR AIO OK ATEO

NEW LICENSE 
ON SALE TOES.

VERY IMPORTANT

Deputy State Superintendent 
Morris H. Jones met with the 

i school administrators oi Wheeler 
County in the court house at 
Wheeler on Saturday, January 22. 

,1949. The state aid applications 
for schools of this county were 
checked and approved for the fol
lowing grants:

i Briscoe ___L_________ $ 4,796.00
Bethel .......................  1,681.00
Kelton ______________  8.403.00
Lela ..........................  1.470.00
Shamrock ___________  26,229.00
W heeler..................... 10.932.00
Mobeetie ____________  9,528.00
These grants are subject to the 

approval of the Director of Equal
ization and the Legislative Ac
countant.

Applications for transportation 
aid will be made later. The follow
ing attended the meeting: Morris 
II. Jones: Elmer J. Moore, Supt. 
Shamrock: W. O. Carrick, SuptJ 
Wheeler; Claude Brown, SuptJ 
Mobeetie; Webster Willoughby. 
Supt. Kelton: A. B. Harrell. Supt. 
Briscoe;- Lee Barry. Sec. Briscoe 
School Board; Jesse J. Dyer, SuptJ 
Allison; Allen Kavanaugh, County! 
Superintendent,

County Tax Assessor-Collector 
T. J. Daughtry reported this week 
tliwit the 1949 aut„ license plates 
have arrived and will be ready for 
sale on Tuesday morning, Feb
ruary 1. License plates can be 
purchased at the courthouse in 
Wheeler or at the office of J. B. 
Zeigler in Shamrock.

New plates can be purchased 
between February 1 and March 
31 and may be attached on date

Charlie Mixon, who L* heading 
the March of Dime* drive at Mo
beetie. announced thW week 
there will be a musical and danc
ing program presented at the 
Mobeetie Gymnasium Sunday 
afternoon. Februar.\ 6 at 2:30 
o’clock with all proceed* from 
the show going ta the 1949 In
fantile Paralysis fund.
The musical and dance pro

gram will be presented by a 
group of student* of Mr*. Vy- 
cyan Boddy of Shamrock. The 
music will feature piano ar- 
cordian number* and dance* will 
be tap and speciality numbers.
The same program will be pre

sented in the Clark Auditorium 
at Shamrock on Thursday night. 
February 3 with all proceeds 
going to the March of Dimes.

FOOD HANDLERS 
SCHOOL BE SOON

Lions club who will be seen in 
action in the contest will include 
Jim Hathaway. Boss Lion Jack 
Miller. Ed Brown Claude Brown. 
J A. Neece. Herk Atkins. Jimmy 
Williamson. Aubrey Ruff, Austin 
Caldwell and others.

Some of the star performers on 
the Wheeler roster will be Homer 
Moss, president of the Kiwanis 
Club. Harry Wofford. Gwynn 
Crossland. Ralph Jones. W. K 
Frey. W O. Carrick. Barney Tea
gue, B M Litton. George Gandy 
and others.

SHAMROCK PASSES SIAM
Norman Patrick, chairman of 

the March of Dimes drive in the 
south part of the county reported 
this week that Shamrock and vici
nity has already contributed over 
S1.000 to the drive and is still go
ing strong. At the present rate it 
appears that Shamrock and vici
nity will be able Au rai»> ovc: 
half of the county's quota of $3.- 
000 set for the March of Dimes 
this year

Lester Robertson and Max 
Wiley, co-chairmen of Wheeler’s 
campaign stated this week that 
they had not made a definite 
check on receipts to date but 
estimated they had collected over

of purchase the tax collector stat- Today, as never before, the pub- $200.00 in spide of the bad weath-
lic is putting forth every effort c~ and in view of the fact that no

NEVA RECEIVES 
LARGE OVATION

on the average daily 
|for the previous school 
good attendance dur- 
ent year will mean 
money for the next

schools on the aver- 
kt tendance plan is no 

many of the states 
this method for 

i. The biggest advant- 
plan has over the 
we are following in 

| is that better school 
be expected when 

|of aid is based on av- 
attendance. The school 
administrators of this 

have no fear for 
| dally attendance plan 

here is compara- 
fost of the opposition 
will come from East 
nth Texas where at- 
low.

Hardy and her 
Grace Jean Ofield 
Dennis Wayne, of 

arrived Monday 
the home o f Mrs. 

and family, Mr.

Entry fee into the league will 
be $10 with $50 forfeit money put 
up a week before the season opens.

The following teams were rep
resented at th meeting: Childress 
by Ferrell McCallum and Walter 
Price, Kirkland by Doyle Thomas 
and Key. Mangum by Claude 
Norman and Bill Murphy. Sham
rock by Jack Dekle, Wellington 
by J. M. Strong and Mobeetie by 
Dick Richards.

Other baseball enthusiasts at
tended the meeting from Chil
dress were W. M. McDonald, O. H. 
Gibbs and Dub Nelson.

Kfwonkms To Rosomo 
Mooting Monday Noon

Homer Moss, president of the 
Wheeler Kiwanis Club, announced 
this week the club will change its 
meeting date back to Monday at j 
noon instead of Monday evening 
at 6:30 effective next Monday. j

The Kiwanis did not hold their, 
regular weekly meeting Monday! 
evening because of the extreme 
cold weather and icy conditions.

Moss urges that all local Ki
wanians be present for the regular 
weekly luncheon next Monday 
noon at the Wheeler School Cafe
teria.

Keeping farm records isn't a 
, big job. That is. it isn't if you 
| have the Texas Farm Record 
Book.

Did you ever wonder how to a-j
¡void the large amount of trouble ----------
and work It takes to fill out your Congratulatory m e s s a g e s  are 
income tax return? Did you ever pouring into Radio Station KEVA 
wonder how your farm operates from all parts of the country at 
from year to year? Can you re- the rate of more than 100 a day, 
member from time to time just Manager John Kennedy said Wed- 
how much land, machinery, and nestlay evening at the conclusion 
farm products you have on hand? of the first week of broadcasting. 
The farm record book is the' Phone calls are being received 
answer to all these questions, says in unexpected volume from the 
John G. McHaney, extension co- immediate vicinity of the new sta- 
unty agricultural agent at large tion and letters and i>ost cards 
of Texas A. and M. College. are coming from as far away as 

Texas farmers received about Dubusque. Iowa. 750 airline miles 
two billion dollars last year from from Shamrock. Many listeners 
the sale of crops, livestock pro- Childress, Memphis, Clarendon, 
ducts. This is pretty big business,1 Amarillo, Canyon, Canadian, and 
and is becoming very competitive. Elk City, Okla., have written 
Such economic conditions as these, KEVA staffers about various pro
as well as others, have shown gram features, 
many farmers the importance of Gerald Sanders of Laurinburg. 
planning their yearly operations. N. C., arrived Sunday to take over 
and to check up from one year to as assistant manager of KEVA. 
the next. I completing the 6-man staff. Be-

Farm records serve as a basis sides he and Kennedy, the per- 
for locating the weak and strong sonnel consists of: Orville Ho- 
points in farm operations—a kind ward, chief engineer; J. Arthur 
of mirror that reflects a whole Shapp, production manager; Bob 
yoar’s business. And, too, records Beller, engineer-announcer, and 
will point out any unsatisfactory Bill Smith, announcer, 
performances on the farm before Featuring hourly United Press 
more serious losses occur, says world news, local talent from 
McHaney. | Shamrock. Wheeler, Erick, Well-

When it comes to getting credit ington and McLean, Station KEVA 
from loan agencies, farm records hit the airways on 1580 kilocycles 
show these agencies the possibi- at 7:45 a. m„ Thursday of last 
lities of the farm and give a list week. It is operating tram 7:45 
of thp assets—in inventory form— 'a. m. until 5:45 p .m  during Jan- 
located on the farm. luary but starting February 1,

The Texas Farm Record Book KEVA will sign on at 7:30 a. m.
m Last Fags) * (Continued on Leet Page)

ed. Anyone who does not have a 
1948 Texas license and wishes to 
purchase his 1949 Texas plates 
may do so but he will first be 
required to pay his 1948 license 
fees for the remainder of the tag 
year which ends March 31. 1949.

The new plates are orange 
background with black numerals. 
Wheeler County automobile plates 
will be prefixed with the letters 
AK and AL this year.

Daughtry stated the automo
bile numbers for the north portion 
of the county would run from AK- 
7300 to AK-8299 and AL-10 to AL- 
549 and the south part of the co
unty will get the numbers AK- 
8300 to AK-9999

Truck numbers will be MB- 
6949 at Wheeler and MB-6950 to 
MB-7249 at Shamrock. Farm 
trucks will get the numbers RB- 
5850 to RB-6099 at Wheeler and 
RB-6100 to. RB-6399 at Sham-1 
rock.

The tax collectors office will 
also issue tags for truck tractors, 
farm truck tractors, trailers, 
house trailers, dealers, motorcy
cles and tractors

Son Rooks Out First 
Timo This Wook, No  
Bettor Weather Soon

The weather continues to be 
the chief topic of discussion in 
these parts a* well as the de
ciding factor in the planning of 
gatherings and events. The 
Wheeler Schools were closed one 
day this week on account of the 
weather and the Wheeler-Miami 
basketball games scheduled for 
Tuesday night were postponed.
The temperature has stayed far 

below the freealng point all this 
week up until today (Thursday) 
when the sun Is venturing out 
periodically for short stays and 
Is melting Die Ice on highways 
slightly.
To date, no livestock losses 

have been reported la this vici
nity ns far as could be ascertain
ed today. It  appears that meat 
livestock raison  in this area 
were well prepared for this type 
of weather.
Weather reports today did not 

give local reddents much hopes 
for a great deal hotter weather

possible to make for a strong, in
vincible America. Good health of 
every man. woman, and child, of 
every member of the family. I* an 
important factor in our country's 
strength. It is our patriotic duty 
to feed our families well, to serve 
nourishing food in our homes 
daily, to serve our food in the 
most sanitary manner.

With these thoughts. County 
Sanitarian W. R. Ritter reminds 
Wheeler County residents of the 
Food Handlers' school to be held 
in Wheeler and Shamrock this 
month.

The school in Shamrock will be 
at Clark Auditorium, from Mon
day. February 7. through. Friday. 
February 11. The one in Wheeler 
will be the following week. Feb
ruary 14. through. February 18. 
to be held in the courthouse base
ment.

Classes will be conducted twice 
daily at both places. 9:30 until 
11:30 a. m., and 4:00 to 6:00 p. m.

‘‘The foodhandler of today, 
whether it be the mother, the 
waitress or the cook, has a real 
job to do in her country's defense: 
that is. to see that his or her fam
ily and the public get good food, 
the right kind of food, prepared 
so that it will be both appetizing 
and delicious." Ritter declared

“It is not enough for food to be 
wholesome, nutritious, well-balan
ced. for food must also look good 
and taste good. Reliable recipes 
help turn out dishes that are good 
to eat. It is up to the foodhand
ler to see that it is attractive and 
appetizing.

"In response to numerous in
quiries in regard to whom is eli
gible to attend the forthcoming 
foodhandlers' school, your health 
authorities wish to clarify the is
sue by re-stating that the general 
public is invited to attend and 
participate in the school—house
wives. in their home duties, will 
find numerous things brought out 
in the school concerning sanita
tion. preservation of food, etc., 
that will benefit the small indivi
dual families as well as the food 
establishments.

“It is also brought to mind that 
numerous clubs, particularly Home 
Demonstration (hubs, and others, 
have health programs Included In 
their curriculum, and the infor- 

(Continued on Last Page)

personal solicitation of local busi
ness establishments and indivi
duals had yet been made.

No report had been received to 
date on amounts raised at Mobee
tie, Briscoe. Allison and Kelton.

WHEELER GIRLS 
UEAT SHAMROCK

The Wheeler girls basketball 
team took a 26 to 19 victory from 
the Shamrock lassies in a contest 
played on the Shamrock court on 
Wednesday night while the Wheel
er boys lost to the Shamrock lads 
by a 29 to 35 count scoring 20 of 
their points during the last half

The Wheeler girls team and the 
Wheeler boys "B" team will part
icipate in the Hedley tournament 
this weekend with the boys meet
ing their first opposition at 10:00 
o'clock Friday morning. The girls 
will meet Estelline at 4:00 o'clock 
Friday afternoon.

Wheeler's game with Miami 
scheduled for Tuesday and Friday 
of this week have been canceled 
entirely on account of the weath
er.

Next week the Wheeler teams 
will journey to Amarillo on Tues
day evening to engage the Price 
College and St. Mary's teams and 
will play postponed contests with 
Allison at Allison on Thursday 
evening.

The Wheeler junior girls and 
boys will meet the Canadian jun
iors in the local gymnasium in the 
afternoon next Friday.

Both Wheeler teams participat
ed in the Canadian Invitational 
Tournament last weekend

R. H. Forrester was guest 
speaker at a dinner for the Men’s 
Sunday School Class of the Me
thodist Church of Shamrock W ed
nesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard CaswaQ 
and daughter, Donna Kay, return
ed home this week after vacation
ing in points of South Texas, QM  
Mexico. Louisiana, Arkansas and 
Oklahoma the 'pest eight days.

Mrs. H . M. W iley and Bin were
Am arillo and Canyon visitors 
Wednesday.
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SI BSl R1PTION RATES
in Wheeler. Beckham and 

Hemphill Counties
5 Monti.s
6 Months 
1 Yaai

8 Months 
6 Month- 
1 Y'ear . .

, . • >t

. $ 2.00

tv  er; »nere
'

. .  $] 
■_

far less than the $•"» allowed by the frugal 
writer« of the constitution m 1876. It is lar
K»^ than the $10 that was allowed by a- 
mendmcnt m i m  At the itwnn at th.a a- 
>i »unt was closelv equivalent to- uie ls7b $>
Init In 11*10 it had declined appreciably m 
'».tying power.

But the pres nt mtitingent exixv.se 
fund promised by Rep. H. A. Hill of bori 

rth will not set well with the public. Ine 
,,r this s illustrate 1 in the words oi 
ntative Hull himself. First, he con

ns«
es for a

¡i.g i :ui' ah'.dy appropriated for the 
m the House. Then !.c saysp “ HI 

kly a in it this is an attempt la raise 
. .• r t ' mat;, os' pay to a lece! wo can ! ve 

\\ ■ : ; m is frani, hone.-ty. K ’ resentative 
.it s 'us own finespun argument to 

... ut trary. And that is exactly what the 
¡>u ic .Vill think of it.

Pay of legislator- has been lined by 
ci ill. S' tion 121, since 1 STti. The writ- 
. -hi coi.stitut oil included only mdeagt

. gai I not! ng about a  n-
• ut t-xpons s. The Firy-f. st Legislature 

ild abmit to th people .. constitutional 
ent 1 ly for legis

. : If it is re sonable, they will adopt 
l'.;t th.ey will not consider . reasonable 
• : eludes .. ‘‘l ack--alary grab" such as

■ . endment submitted
 ̂ at. . in l (d IT ¡ 1 "! Dallas New

IIIIIHMHHIIIHIIIMIIIIIIIIMIMMIMMMH'

Church Calendar
(  H in d i  OF GOD 

Old Mobrftti LEG AL N O T ICE
Sunday School----------9:45 a. ra.

HlllllllimilllllMIMIIIIMIIIimilMMIIIM Morning Worship---- 11 00 a. m. , %N|> 8A| r  \ o T K K
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH |Willing Workers------- 2 : 3 0 ^  Xntic/ ifc hereby given that the

Sunday School -  10 00 a. m.'Young People's Service. 7:00| ^  ’ ‘V’.''"th?-"'Nort™Tw of 'the
Morning - « 2 «  ,  m. m a m u i £ g Z  < > ¿ T I S

MRir. iany one of said 
Witness this the 

January 1949
R. H. Forrester, \vq
J. H. Cajierton. Shares 

II Walkei Sh«
c o m m it ,;

w.

Evening Wor ¡up -- 7 00 p. m.
W M U . Monday . .  2 30 p.m.
Prayer Service. Wed - 7:00 p m. 
T» icher - Meet, Friday 7:00 p. m.

We preach Christ crucified, 
buried, risen, ara coming again.

M B SMITH Pastor

TH* I OK I I Tl|

LEGAL NOTICE

< HI Iti II *'l CHRIST

ana

ADVERTISING RATES 
Nat I2< Column Inch
Local Rate.........  33, Coulmn Inch
Classified........  - See Want Ad Page |

Ent itter D<
18. 1933. at ' ff.e- at Wheeler, Texas,
under ait vi March 3. 1'79.

WHAT IT COSTS
;pend 
year, 

requeste '

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Any era-:ie» ;s reflection ui'on the charac

ter. stan . :ig »*r reputation of any p>erson. 
firm or c r: .»rat :.. vv: . n.a> appear in the 
columns of tn.s paper will be gladly correct
ed upon due notice being given to the Editor 
personally at the office at Wheeler. Texas.

THURSDAY. JANUARY 27. 1949

íd íta ú a í

CONTINGENT FUND 
FOR LEGISLATORS

Members of the Texas Legislature 
ougnt to draw more pay than $10 a day. As 
measured ir, prevailing living costs and living 
standards. the present parsimonious $1" is

The Federal Government will 
reaily 12 billion doliars the next fisc:
Per imps more, for Mr. Trum, 
that sum "plus."

'1: .• naans the average cost per p-c-r- 
tildren and aD—will be a- 

; ,'2«:h Put that doesn’t nearly tell :h 
story.

’. rtually all the cost, w ill i>e borne by 
a.. ■ twenty-one ..ears of age—a tota!
, ; i,iM)0.0'*0. That n. .»ns an average cost 
of $ ! 1*1 a year. If we take the estimated 60,- 
!»'OJXiO who ara work ng—ranging ;dl the 
wa\ from Henry lord 11 down to a ditch-

NO. S34
STATE OF TEXAS 
I'NTY OF WHEELER 

Bible Cla»i.-' 1.O00 a. m IN THE COUNTY COURT OF
W,:s'i;p a: S»rr: :. 11:00 a. m W ill 11.1 R ('< *1 N Pi Il-.XAS
Evening Worsh.;» 7:00 p. m. IN *.I I s PA I ES Of  ̂ PEGGY

'• »«• p m. VNE LOVING AND
Wed Eve. Cl a-vs -- 7:00 p m. TI! I Y JOE LOVING. MINORS

C M. LITTON. Minister NOTH I OK APPLICATION FOR
____________________ - \t TIIOKITl TO EXIT UTE OIL.

THE METHODIST CHURCH t.\S \ND MINER.IL LEASE ON
-------  , El \L ESTATE OF SAID

Church School ------- 9:45 A. M. MINORS
Morning Worship __ 11:00 A. M. N I F itrcby given that I 
Evening Scriice 7:30 P. M. M t »\ellc Jones, guardian oi
Prayer Meet.ng Wed A 7:00 P. M 'es Pi-'-'t Geraldync

S. Y ALLGOOD, Pastor. 1. : _ and Teddy Joe Loving.
--------------- ----- - —  t: .:i r- ' id on the 20 day of Jan-

BRISCOE BAPTIST CHURCH 1:.» ' > pi ca »m in
-------  I he above entitled and numbered

Preachinc days Second and ea -c for an order of the Coun’.y 
Fourth Sundays. Ji •: Wheeler C unty.
JAMES E WILLEFORD. Pastor autl rurinj iru ai

—------------ ——------  estates o f u id minors
assembly ok GOO

MnlTTtltL Tr\.is emu as t
-------  and direct on the undiviied 1-3

Sunday School 10:«) a. m. .r.-»:»- vvb.<1 each <»; said vur:-
11:00 a. m. ow is the hereinafter described 
7:30 p. m. ... , „  ht .ng s.tUa'ivi »!’■

tt. highest bidder for cash at Ten Boss isignifi» ; »
1 » ■ k A M <>n the 10th day »>' going to r..y • Jr-»»^

’ ‘•pi .»t the Office <' al. I think I 
\V H Walker in Shamrock. Texas rather than the ,)Uj 
B Uiin,- w ill be sealed and ojiened wearing.

dati ihow ■< t Office Boy Y» ; j
and said i -mmissioner- a- ber next time - r

—

. . . .  oae who k re Wet ahoi - - ]
• • ,ke > »led 1*1.1 to; s. .1 land |close to a at» « , •

get instructions front any ofjk'atnei makes r • r.r. ,
■ e undersigned commissioners f crack, 
v. ho will furnish a form on which 

».d bid may be made. Any per- There are n r. t ,n 
.r » siring*to make a sealed bid »farmers’ eoopera'iv.,

,. ..■ |a so and de|ios.t the same j and 95 percent t'
, . ;,d envelope w ith either of I groups of appt» mt.?.’» 

the beiow set forth eontmissinners i ers ea.-h. f .  'y-r*. ,
I not attempt to file a bid with- < reratives were • >■ .~f 
, first getting instructions from 1948

Worship . . .  ----
r Cl —

Evangelistic Service _ 
Pray r M< • : e Tut 
Young Peoples Ser.

Thursday _______
GLEN*!! LESTER

.¿MA
_;

I >

f>:00 p. m 
8:00 p. m

8:00 p. m. 
Pastor

TWITTY BAPTIST CHURCH

digger—then the average cost is $700 ¡>er 
workingman.

That in turn means that 20c out of 
every dollar goes to the Federal Government. 
If we add levai and state taxes, al! govem-

Erook- County. Texas, to-wit: |
30 u< r«̂ >. more or le*»., of land 

h< .ns all of Lots 3 an»! 4 of **«■*■- 
tion t. Burton A Danf»»rth «uh- 
divi .i<»n of th<. Parrlta Ran» h as 
shewn by the map thereof of 
record in the map records of

-------  Brooks County. Texas.
Sunday School------- 10:00 a. m ,<j applicati »n will be heard
Morning Worship-----11:00 a. m. .¡:r c  inty Juu.i >f Wheeler
Evening Worship----- 8 00 p. m. c< ».nty. Texa*. .n the County
Mid-week prayer service 8:00 p.m. Courthouse of Wheeler County , in 

A C. LYON'S, Pastor w i lder. Texas, on the 14 day of t
-------------------------- February. 1949. at 10 o'clot k

HELTON A M
METHODIST CHURCH MP.S CAVELLE JONES

-------  Guardian of the
ment i> taking a fourth of the average income Church School......... 10:00 a. m. E-tates of said Minors
f«er person.— From Dallas News Preaching 11:00 a m every third STATE OF TEXAS

---------------------------------------  Sunday. i COUNTY OF WHEELER
The reason why so many Americans MYF. WSCS and Bible Study I Harry Wofford. Clerk of the 

lose >o much money to stock swindlers is be- 7 30 p. m County Court of Wheeler County,
cause s'» many Americans want to get some- Preaching 7:30 p m. every third Tcxa- do hereby join in the giving

Sunday. of the above notice, and 1 do here-
H E. LONG. Pastor •> ccs.gnate the 14th day of Feb-

-------------------------- ruary 1949. as the return day for
HELTON BAPTIST CHURCH hear:ng i f  the application referr- 

■ cd to in the above notice.
Sunday School each Sunday at Given under my hand and ‘ eal 
10:00 a. m. of said Court at Office in Wheel-
T U each Sunday at 7:30 p m < r. Wheeler County, Texas, this 
Prea.hir.g each Sunday at 11:00 the 20th day of Jr.nuary. 1949. 
a. n*. and 8:30 p. m. SEALi

A. G. P.OBERTS. Pastor HARRY WOFFORD
-------------------------- County Clerk of Wheeler

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE County, Texas

^ ¿ / ^ Í Í ^ T B U C K  M O NET W it

INTERNATIONAL EXCHANGE UNIT

thing f< r nothing.

Lf»ad Tlic Wheeler Times Want

m y  m e  me
OUT OF MONDAY

• We have International Truck transmissions, difftren: 
clutches, brake shoes, crankshafts, and other units that 
been reconditioned strictly in accordance with t 
methods. You can buy these units from us and install 

vourself, or we'll make the installations. Either ny» 
save money. You get practically new unit sen ice from 
reconditioned units because of the expert way the* 
reconditioned. And the cost is much less than the new- 
cost. Take advantage of this money-saving oppom 
now. And take advantage of our complete truck mai 

nance service, too. All Internationa! Truck hi^h cua 

And for anv make or modcL

Sunday School ________ 10 a. m.
Worship — ............ .....11 a. m.
NV PS ----------------  7:00 p. m.
Ev i: g Worship . 7:30 p. m.
Pr.-.y er Meeting. Wed 7.15 p. m 

J D. ROEDLER. Pastor

Vegetables on the February 
j len’ iful 1:*: :nclur'e cabbage, car- 
rjts spinach. Irish potatoes.' 
enior.- dried !*•:.- and beans, and 
canned corn

TTt ERN A-

ALLISON PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

Sunday School_______ 10:00 a.
Worship_______________H:00 a.
Young Folks Service _ 7:30 p. m.
Worship------------------  8:00 p. m.
Wednesday Night Prayer

M eeting------------- 8:00 p. m.
REV ROBERT ESTES. Pastor

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Mobeetle, Texas

Branches of trees and shrubs 
a* have beer, split off by the ( 

weight of ice should be pruned off. 
All splintered and rou;h cd»:cs 

m. ‘ hould l»e smoothed off before! 
m. wound paint is applied.

HIBLER IMPLEMENT
C O .

Phon. £ IS! 
WHEELER TEX.

I N T E R N A T I O N A L ’

S i l l

IRON

Church School______10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship____11:00 a. m.
M. G. F. Meeting____ 6:45 p. m.
Evening Worship____ 7:30 p. m.
Wed Evening Prayer

Service---------------- 7:30 p. m.
You Are Welcome. 

VERNON E. WILLARD. Pastor u s tX tti

BRISCOE
METHODIST CHURCH

c o m p l e t e , modern electric home laundry not only 
takes the "blue out cf Monday, it's apt to take most of the 
work out of the proverbial “wash day."

With an electric home laundry in your home, you'll find 
yourself putting clothes to w ash and dry, or jronmg them when
ever it's convenient...you won't be tied down any more by 
“wash day" or by a pile of ironing.

Washing's done automatically while you go about your 
ether house work. Put the damp clothes in your dryer, and 
forget about them until you take them out. as dry and clean 
smelling as if they'd been on a "line" for hours. Then, you’ll 
find it just a few minutes' work to go through an ironing with 
an efficient electric ironer.

See your appliance dealer soon about the advantages of 
an electric home laundry of your own.

Sunday School Each
Sunday — .................10:00 a. m.
Preaching, second and fourth Sun
days 11:00 a. m and 8:00 p. m. 

A hearty welcome to all.
L. J. HELM. Pastor

ALLISON
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School Each
Sunday--------------------10:00 a. m.
Preaching, first and third Sun
days . .  11:00 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. 

A warm welcome to all.
L. J. HELM. Pastor

FLANNEL SHIRTS
Broken Sizes, Values to $2.79

$1.00

H a n o i
BOY’S RED AND WHITE 

WESTERN STYLE

S H I R T S
CLEAN-UP

$1.00
ALLISON BAPTIST CHURCH

S O U T H WE S T E R N

P U B L IC  S E P  V IC B
C O M P A N Y

M  t * * « »  O r  O O O D  C I T I Z E N S H I P  A N D  P U B L I C  B B B V I C K

Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
Preaching Service___11:00 a. m.
Training Union-------  7:30 p. m.
Preaching Service . . .  8:30 p. m.
JAMES E. WILLEFORD, Pastor

L A D I E S

WASH DRESSES
80-Square Print—Fast Colors

each $2 .98

ALUMINUM

LANELS AND T i l l
EACH

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Mobeetle. Texas

Sunday School . 
Mocnln« Wonhi 
Trainine (M on  
Evening Warabti 
Prayer

------ 10.00 a. i
) ----- 11:00 a. I
----------7:30 p. m.
> --------8J0 p» m.
Wad. 8 :0 0 » a .

RUSS VARIETY
r.Ti

M
-OM!

j

PS
(. :
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Doris Kuykendall
o r ---------Joy Davis

----- Walter Hill
and Lou Beck

t e r ----- Bill Godwin
ter — Edith St. John 
eporter, Edwin Sims

•porters ------- Billy
ill Jones, Inez Lan- 

[ Virginia Ware

i i i i i i i i i i i i i i im i i i i i i i i i i i i i
>RTS NEWS
basketball team onter- 
lian tournament this 
They won their tirst 

but lost their third to

Gruver. Wednesday they defeated 
Booker by a score of 65 to 40.
Thursday they scored another 
victory when they defeated Hart
ley 51 to ID. Friday they lost to 
Gruver by a score of 38 to 32 and 
were out of tlie tournament.

b ranees Totty was chosen on 
the All-Star Tournament Team.

Both hoys and girls teams will 
also enter the tournament at Med
ley this weekend.

COMMERCIAL LAW NEWS
The case of Jones vs. Sill came 

before Judge Arthur Seitz Wednes
day, January 19 at 10:30 a. m. 
Paul Jones was sueing Walter Sill 
lor misrepresenting the facts con
cerning the condition of a tractor 
- M to him on December 25 Testi-

Advertisement

monies were heard by witnesses 
for both the defendant and the

•  .
y r r ^ r

plaintiff After only a few min- r f -
utes retirement, the j'.iry returned
a verdict of not guilty. Judge Seitz !
d ism i ted the case. f * +? +

Our Commercial Law Classes
came to a close with the comple-
t.on of this trial. We can truth-
lull̂ r that this has been one }, •
of the most interesting subjects #*
v. c have ever taken and we ap-

¡ •Predate all the things Mrs Clem-
ons did to help make it verv in- *
foresting and enjoy:,b! \

SENIOR NEWS :
Ten of the English IV Class 

were put o:>. special honor roll
1 Helovv 70) t.iis semester tr. i t> I mm«.. 2

From where I sit... ¿\y Joe Marsh

W h o 's  A  Fore igner?

waiting for a hair- 
rr day. Slim Hartman 
Ih a crack about those 
1 who live by the depot.
lit n minute, Slim," 

Ihemian. “ Don’t forgot 
Dreigners’ more or less.

families have simply 
ovger than others. But 
r came over on the May- 
i were foreigners to thr

a little red and you
bat Doc had him. "And 

I they came here," he goes

on, “ was to find freedom to do ami 
think as they wanted to so long a 
they didn’t tramp on the rights of 
the other fellow.”

From where 1 sit, America becarr.. 
the great land it Is today through 
our being tolerant of different pea- 
pie and. different tastes—»hethe* 
it’s a taste for square dancing or 
waltzing, radio or movies, goat’- 
milk or a temperate glass of spar
kling beer.

a reward were given the privilege 
oi writing a 12 page theme

A few i . tr.e seniori were for
tunate enough to get 1 . with just 
3 subjects .scheduled for the 1 <st 
semester. Rtsuwuihei k: !> there 
were a few , trings attached.

1 be six seniors who were pre
sent Monday measure' for their 
caps and gowns The ot :ers will 
aiso measure for theirs v _>r they 
return to school.

Coorruht. I ruled Stalo Itreuers Four, iatijr.

THIS *N" TH \T
Irvine, are you sure you bit 

down on a thread and roke your 
tooth? It looks as if scineone hit 
you and knocked it ou'.

Naomi, reu’t iihinw i to 
bo so selfish? After all someone 
else may bke him too

The whole school s going to 
have to tarn out sum da;, -son 
to help Mrs. Noble find her pati
ence. She told us she has lost it.

Doris, you might as well give 
up the idea of going to business 
school. You know as well as we 
do that you won't stay at home 
that long and not get to run a- 
round at night.

Why are so many of the seven*

L
f>

tofAtfff,

Melt the fat for muffins or bak- 
ed pudding- in file baking pan to 
save time ar.d extra dishwashing 

i Start melting the fat before mea- 
I suring .out the other ingredients 
¡so tha' it will be ready and the 
' pan coo! enough when the batter 
I is ready.

i f

Famed Violinist 
Be At Shamrock

---------  IResidents of Wheeler ire ex- a concert at ('lark Auditorium in 
tended an invitation to hear the | Shamrock on Tuesday evening.

NATIONAL PRESS BUILDING 
WASHINGTON 0 C.

•y Ann* Good*

Futcrijining ibis New  Year’s live? 
Then give your h ««! distinctive party 
airs with holiday decorations, (in  a 
lellied vegetable salad write Happy 
New Year with real mayonnaise A  
pastry tube- makes an ideal “ pencil." 
ll>« >kies can be easily cut in letters to 
|iell out the greeting jnd ilotk I 

i an be effectively made ssitli icing on a 
cake—lust don't overdo it.

As for party clothes. New York is 
shossing a lot ol grass and browns lor 
tlie grown ups. the teen set is simple 
ievastating in pastels lashwned along 
Empire lines.

A budget note if you’ve woolen 
blankets vshicb can't lie used because of 
shrinkage, sew a strong piece of un
bleached muslin to the end ior m ire 
length, for that can be the part that is 
tucked under.

Y’ou won’t cu? your linger if you 
• pick up small bits of broken glass 
with a piece of crumpled, moisten
ed tissue paper.

A hen I at lay* 200 eggs a year 
|put> abou’ 14 times a> much cal
cium into the eggs as she does her 

I body.

There - nc much use to worry 
alx/ut tlie |jeopli who try to get 

mething for nothing and wind 
i i.p w . : ■ r something.

famous Rubinoff and h:- violin in

th and eighth grade girls always 
so anxious to go to Wheeler on 
Saturday night. Couldn't

A R E  H A R D  TO R R E A K

Pip« *Po* ha, baa« r«m«y«e
fi-owi th« «round for r««oa- 
ditlaaii«« «ltd furthor uso Is 
cloaood and tostod with all 
tho meticulous caro of now 
pipo. Hydrostatic fasts, by 
which water Is placed i* a 
laofth of pipo under tiifh 
pressura, aro frequently 
«sod to locate possibla 
weaknesses in the pipe.

If leaks ara foaad, they ora 
waldod, and carradori areas 
ara stranqthaoad. Th« pip« 
is fbaa coatad «od ssroppod 
or covered with thick So- 
mástic coating it destined 
for use under wafer or Ip 
swampy araa.

February 15. The program, under 
the sponsorship of the Shamrock 
Jaycees. will begin at 8:15 p. m.

Rubinoff and his violin are 
synonymous with Pittsburg. As a 

be be- newsie in that town, he was liter
ally kicked off the platform of a 
railroad station by a policeman. 
That (lay he vowed he'd make 
policemen escort him through 
gnat cities Hi« violin has done 
the trick. Rubinoff has had police 
motorcycle escorts through New 
Y'ork and cities from that size on 
down. Frequently he doubled on a 
theatre stage and ha I to be rushed 
to radio stations and back to 
theatres to keep split second 
schedules'.

Throngii all these years on the 
read of stardom people have mar
velled at Rubinoff s versatility. 
He can do any clowning trick that 
can be done with a violin. He can 
make a violin talk. In another 
mood he can play the most tender 
ballad, written by his own pen In 
still another mood he can perform 
a dynamic composition, requiring 
tho greatest emotion and deepest 
feeling Audiences have seen him 
turn pale and seemingly step ,nto 
another world as he raises his 
baton to perform such a number.

Varied music from the artist's 
own pen and from the pens of the 
great masters of all time are fea
tured on Rubinoff's concert pro
gram. It is seldom that people in 
this area have the opportunity of 
hearing such a celebrity.

Residents of this area may ob
tain ticket- by writing E. R. Gob
ble. Box 669. Shamrock. Texas. 
Reserved seats are $2.88; general 
admission main floor and balcony, 
$2.40; and rear balcony, $1.80.

cause of some boys from towns 
other than Mobeetie could it?

Mr. Brown, do you really think 
prayer would help your basketball 
team win?

Lavada. we didn't believe you1 
were that big!

Some of the senior boys discov- ! 
ered that they vverb grown up 
now. If they would only act like 
they are. instead of acting like i 
little kids.

The demand for household eq-j 
ulpnient is higher since the end j 
of the war than it has ever been.| 
Prices continue to increase, but j 
the increase is slower. The heavy ! 
demand for household equipment > 
is expected to keep prices up for 
some time

kmuary thi'J finds G  ingress h.r k in 
session, and one of ihe first bills to 
Ih- introduced will be ior tjv repeal on 
sell IVV margarine. Don't forget to con
tact your Congressmen to let them 
know you want the.n to vote favorably 
■•o the bill.

Did you know tint chenille ant! can- 
dlewick spreads will keep their new 
look longer if you put them in a pillow 
case before laundering in the washing 
machine-

*  *  *
M hen reheating rolls or pies, place 

them in a paper bag and close tightly, 
lou  II hnd that the s dry out very little 
and J( >n t get too hr iwn.

Correct this sentence: "The 
way to have peace with aggressor 
nations is to let ritem have what 
they want; then there will be no 
reason for warfare

Newspaper Advertising Pays!

A L L  O U T  A I D  
for your Office

Give your office a break. Don’t 
put off buying that file or 
wastebasket you’ve been need* 
ing. New equipment will great« 
ly increase jour efficiency. 
Everyone from the office boy 
to the boss will work better 
and faster with these aids to 
better business

W HEELER

TIMES

%,RIGHT CHICK
Sfait ß&U&x

tfatPcuf

r

tAc

IS MIGHTY IMPORTANT TO YOUR

POULTRY PROFITS
From the chicks you start now must come all the 
eggs and profits you get next winter and spring. 
You can’t be too cautious in selecting chicks you 
KNOW have the stamina to live right, grow right, 
and lay right. You’ll be pleased to know that we are 
extra careful to see that our chicks are bred to live 
and lay. The flocks from which they come are care* 
fully inspected for health and high production.
for Chicks you can depend on . . .  SEE US TO DAY

5 W  PURINA STARTENA

A Child May Dare 
So Drive With Care!

OGUE

COMMON POUITRY DISIASI

GERM
CAN LIVE IN

WATER
Utii/t

C IIE -K -T â iS

Kft itm  Mem

FOR
✓  HIGH LIVABILITY
✓  FAST FEATHERING, 
ri RAPID GROWTH
Good chicks and 
P u t in a  C h ick  
S ta rtan a  ca n 't  
ba boat. Takas 
o n ly  2 lb s . per 
chick.

Y OUR  s t o r e  w i t h  t h e  C H E C K E R B O A R D  s i g n

Sail Us Your Cream, Poultry and Eggs 

For H¡ghost Marfcot Prieas!

WHEELER COUNTY PRODUCE A S T I
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Mrs. Brown Elected 
President Study Club

The WednoM'. > Study C! ib met 
with Mrs. R. Wir. Br «n  January 
26. when a n - .r.te: sting Mrs B. ’ Ilu- > :■> "0:1
tram wa.» given on the • Territ» r- • Wlth a ,> n'K ..r . bit.» shower in

the home »: Mr- T M. Litton 
Tuesday altern on >nuary 25, 
C -hostesses 'or 1 e < . asien were 
Mrs Rill Owen am; Mrs t'lvde

ial Possessions »a the l S . with 
Mrs. Max Wiley leader. Mrs.
■Carl Laflin conducted an imagi
nary trip to the Haw iian Islands.
Mrs. Cora Hyatt gav» an account Johnson.
of her travels in Alaska this past Refreshments of donuts, coffee1 
summer. She alsd included m her anj  ‘¡10t chtsolate w*.« served to. ’ 
talk description »>f places in van- y;0>tjamc> Sr.e.hy Pettit. O. Na- j 
ada. Principal place» visited were , ,ns _\nn;e Sivage. I rney Tea- :
Ketchikan, Vancouver and Prince p;p G N Hibbits. S. M Me- ,
Rupert harbor. T ! » - ' ■ Cracken C..:. Wilke*. Marvin .
the totem |Mica Underwood, A  1 DOllOS M o n  TO  H M O
tiful scenes were most interesting, fjoidentan. W K Frey and James j 

During the business session the Clepper. 
following officers were elected for xhose send.ng gifts were: Mes-
the ensuing year: president. Mrs !dames Richard Bradley W F Me- ,  , , , Tt, . . tr(ic
R. Wm Brown, vice-president. | N in H j  McCormick. Spud of Interstate Theatre. Ine ,
Mrs. Harold Nasi recording -ec- Mf “ ‘ p T j  Dauehtrv and J. C ^»dely-known Tex as Philant-

•1 • ropist, will serve as 1949 campaign

Karl Hoblitielle (above) of 
Pallas has been selected state 
campaign chairman of the Amer
ican Cancer Society, Teaas DWi- 
sion, for its annual cancer control 
month in April.

f  ̂  ^COMPARES
with any for quality

Cancer Society Drive

r )
S N O - K R E E M

Karl Hoblitzelie ol Dallas, presi-

retary and treasurer. Mrs Lee 
Guthrie: corre-pondirg secretary. 
Mrs Frank Wofford; j>arliamen- 
tanan. Mrs H. M Wiley; report- 
cr. Mrs George P rter; piani-t. 
Mrs. H. E. Nicholson. -ong lead
er, Mrs. Harrison Had. histor.an. 
Mrs C. J Meek

Bradstreet

Mrs. Sivage Hostess 
Good Neighbors Club

ved to Mesdames Carl Laflir, Max
Wiley. Harold Nash. H E Nich- filling out the new 
•olson. Nelson Porter. Lee Guthrie hooks Several n̂ w

chairman for the American Cancer 
Society. Texas Division.

His selection was announced at 
the Society's Texas headquarters 
here by Tom E. Braniff of Dallas, 
chairman of the board of directors.

Mr. Hoblitzelie heads the annual 
cancer control month in Texas, 
the month of April. It is set aside 
by act of congress for a special 
educational and fund raising effort 

Accepting the chairmanship. Mr

SH O m N IN G

34k  Cm99«
The Good Neighbors Club met 
the home of Mrs Vernon Siv-

A lovely dessert plate was <er- af:c on Thursday. January 20.
Most of the time was -pent in 

1949 club 
committees

h - >  w - w *  r r ~ f  w - ™  * » I ' - ’ t 1 . H i s r i i Z r . r t » " :
Robert Holt. Cora Hyatt, t . J. Delicious refreshments of coffee I s oroeTSLm is in itsclf proo{

and donuts were served to: Mes- o{ a Job well donp 
ciam.es Odell l pchurch. I A | - jn ibe brief life of this hum- 
Treadwell. Herbe rt F.n-terw aid. • anitation organization w e have 
M Wilson. Bi,. Finsterwa.»:. Parm- jf develop into one of the
c" Hcf.ev Weaver Barnett. Bob sjate-s rnost worthwhile rndeav- 
Ramsey. (.ash Wc.kcr ar.d \cmon o rs " }1P iaij] "Through the act- 
- • 'aPe ivities of its members more and

T'.e next mcc'.rg will be .n the more cases of cancer are reaching 
home of Mr» Weaver Barr.ett. | the doctors while in earlier, ar.d 
January .7. very often curable, stages.

----------------------- —  "I shall urge upon every Texan
Probably the ma.n cause of the necessity for membership in 

in hors»- - -udder orange- the American Cancer Society, and 
■r. feeding habit«. Fee; them, reg- for donations of effort and of

THOMPSONS CHOICE Mb. Bag

SEEDLESS RAISINS 290

WE

A R E

R E A D Y
Wt* are again in a position 
to take care o f your hog 
butchering and curing lust 
ao soon as the weather Sie
ging to clear up.

WHEELER
LOCKER

Fhone 64
Wheeler. Texas

■ '»r:y wi*h h.cr. '-.uaiity hays and money in order that true facts a- 
W ti ten • it ire* for bout cancer may be placed within 

drinking -v i.ld be cool in the the reach of everyone in our
- rr.n er r moderate^ warm in state."
‘ he winter. The cancer society seeks to con-

■-------------------------- trol cancer through programs of
The prospers .re brighter for education, service, and research, 
large n .r : er of rur..! :;.n :ir Sixty percent of all money raised 

e elect tl service the for it in Texas remains in the 
i.:-* t.me during 19-59 state for use in local and state-,

wide projects, Mr. Brar.ff said.

IGA ii-taJ! Caro-

ENRICHED MILK 390
ARMOUR’S STAR 12-oz. Can

T R E E T 450
ARMOUR S DASH 2-—l-lh Can«-

DOG FOOD 250
PURE 2 Can*

P O T T E D  M E A T 190

CASE LOT
ú m * 0 c f
SOW . * „  Ca m  LOT SALI kv,
Om» m « l  M  no w  ahn. STOCK 
Uf mi MW

Latest f.gures reveal that about 
¡one hundred Americans die in 
| traffic accident- every day; 

ms cert n take

RED FITTED 24-Can-

Newspaper Advertising Pays!

The man who make- it a habit 
Am- to read a book occasionally will 

learn something but .t won't be 
murh. unless he know- how to 
think for himself.

FIE CHERRIES S5.79

SmithCmm CLIPPER PORTABLE
T YPEW R IT ER

Hi A Fancy Whole Kcrrml 24-Cans

YELLOW CORN $5.19
TEX SUN, 46-oz. Grapefruit 12-Cans

J U I C E  S2.23
G O O D  V A L I  D F A N C Y ' 24 -( ans

WHITE HOMINY S I.95
MiA HEAVY SY'Rl'P No. 2 Cars .>4

P E A C H E S  S7.39

Educarori ..successful businessmen 

•nd women say typing helps you 

to memorize, express yourself more 
clearly, get ahead faster' Thar s why 

a typewriter is so essential in high 

school and college

" f in e s t p re c is «*

v r i t i H

in the « » '« ”

IDA. heavy syrup. No. 2'- ( an 21-Can»

J U N E  P E A S  $4.98
IGA. Tender Sifted 24-(anx

G R E E N  B E A N S
J it

The Smith-Corona Clipper 
has the same keyboard 
as big office machines — 
plus these

IGA, Royal Guest Cut 24-Cans

GREEN BEANS $4.75

5 Big
Typing
Aids:

U T  ri

♦ noATiMo sum 
0 touch teucro»
♦  n u M iu  tua iH c a
♦ rm  BAM VOS MOD
♦  m n o  n r  schon

Lo F R E S H ,  C R IS P

G R E E N  L E T T U C E

We Also Have Remington and Royal 
Portable Typewriters

RED

P O T A T O E S

CANADIAN FANCY RED

DELICIOUS APPLES
-lbs.

Times
35

............................................................................................................. .

I S NO. 1

YELLOW ONIONS

. w .

'Je/itci'ie <y{j tne cvce&!
IGA SELF-RISING

Pancake Flour
t  Tmw tMtsd snd pr*vw>.. -l6A
'  PiiKtii Bovf il • owslity pfé -

j. i»e« yo« m * àtpooé •*. Moka» 3-LB . P K G .
Iks Kçktn*. IWWiMt pancskM
. . . and |M*t tool •* Mtit few 
pfiSSl 31 c

GOOD V A L L E  I T  RE

Apple Jelly
MIRACLE WHIP

Salad Dressing
WELCH PI RF.

Grape Jelly
*HE

FIVE MIM TK

Cream of Wheat
YELLOW OR \\ HITE

Quaker Meal
ITRASNOW

Flour
■u -NT JEMIMA

Corn Meal
C L O R O X

■‘ u Í o n  270
G A M M I

3 REGULAR 
BARS

D A I
r er
CAN

B - 0

IO0
OXYDOL

LARGE
BOX

>p«

F I N E S T  in  M E Ä T C

la i r e l

SLICED BACON
ECONOMY

BACON SQUARES
Heads

250
.*»0-Pound8

$1.59

l o n g  h o r n

C H E E S E

C LA Y 'S '

good  v a l i  e

O L E O M A R G A R I N E
” /

35c iaM

V .

N .

-.a, ,
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IEAPEST WAY TO BUY OR SELL'

A N T  A D S
per line (counting 5 words to line) for first in- 
lum charge, 45c; 10c per line after first time, 
rge SOc. Reader ads scattered among local items 

[each insertion. Cards that run every week 30c 
ich per week.

)VERT1SING—National rate, -i2c an inch; Lo- 
ig rate, 35c per column inch, 28c per inch when 
more used each week during calendar month

look these over whether you are
in the market or not.

We also have portable typewrit
ers in stock along with a com
plete line of office supplies.

The Wheeler Time«
Phone 35

C Children Pay a risit to l'nited Mations

S A L E

—Wards 10-inch 
Spotted Shetland 
ride, 3 years old, 

junds. Around 2.000 
good grain. Wiley 

[435, Briscoe, Texas.
6-2tp.

oneway. Î laipott Equipment, 
Plione 130 or T3-J, Mian. Texts

-4'C.

fruit trees, flower- 
greens, straw- 

dge plants. Will 
47-tfc.

is Chalmers tract- 
Chalmers tractor 
Disc hatrow, 8-ft

* Texaco Permanent type anti-
free^lreeze, limited quart it} Owen
service Station. 5-ltc.

FOP. SALD 45 Harlc\ Da\'id-
son motorcycle with hi-compres-
sion motor. See at Holdeman
Implement Co. 7-ltp.

NEW FILING CABINETS
We have just received our first 

shipment of high quality 4-drawer 
filing cabinets and storage cabi
nets and invite you to come and

B I S  F O R  S A L E

.'•.••.led h’ is will be received by 
tiie V> heeler Indepen lent School 

t 'n n Model K-7 Interna
tional School Bus in which the
Ivotor i.,ss ju-t hwn run 1 year 
Equipped with 72) tins.

B’.il-. should he adores e 1 to: 
Wheeler School, Box 36, Wheeler. 
Texas

The Board of Trustees will open 
bids at their regular meeting Feb
ruary 3 and the hoard reserve's the 
right to rejec t any and all bids. 

W H E E L E R  SC H O O L  

Box 36
Wheeler, Texas 7-1 tc.

FOR SALE—'41 Model M-M R 
tractor with lister and cultivator. 
Perfect shape. M. K. Levitt, 7 mi. 
north east of Briscoe. 6-4tp.

Write P. 
Texas

O. Box 589. Shamrodk,

Folk- I have a buyer for a far» 
i ranch See me or write tur 

particulars. D. G. Sim.-, Mobeet* 
Texas. 7 - lix_

A L C O H O L
PUBLIC enemy No. 1—

If you ne»d upholstery vrrm1
done call or write Fugate 

ihc.-i-tery Si i Pampa, Texas (1# 
N. Banks. Pitone 1917-W. Free
pick-up and delivery'- 37-tf.y

Saws T*?»a-
- .or filed by machine. R St J»iav 
Moijeetie. 8-AtA

We are equipped to »to ywir 
¡orchard 'asking and garden 
.r.g Sec* or cal! Harold NaA or 

! Louis Martin. 6-tir

V
t

(  VKI> Of T H A N K S

FOR SALE-1947 4-speed PICK
UP run less than 20.000 miles. 
PRICED TO SELL. Wheeler Gas 
Company. 52-tfc.

European children got their chance to visit the 
United Nations at the General Assembly meetings, 
recently ended in Paris. Here aome young visi
tors learn what the United NaUons is doing to

Df ip tUilUIfll irvill ar«“ **«* — —  -      -------
States delegate and Human Rights Commission 
Chairman, and Dr. Charles Malik, of Lebanon, 
chairman cl the Economic and Social Council.

easL /

0* 9* FOODS
• LAND

INUT
290

SOFT A SILK CAKE

FLOUR
390

MY-T-F1NE

PUDDIN6
All Flavors 
2-Pkg*. 150

LETTUCE, firm heads, 13c 2-25c 

CRISP CARRO TS, 2-bun. . 19c 

CABBAGE, firm heads, lb. 5c

DELICIOUS

APPLES
2 P< unds 350

FRESH FROZEN

STR’BRS
550

Ter
Package

ISANOW FLOUR « : SI. 69> 50-lb. S A  A F

Bas y O t O u

ITO BEANS
100

PURE LARD
A R M O U R 'S
3-I‘oun<lf> Q w y

CRISCO
3 tT" S I .09

U C K E T T ’S
n U e l s i t U K / t *

BY MARY LEE TAYLOR

Brtitfd Pork Chop*
Gland Street Potato«, j . 
Creamed Cauliflower .5* 
Lettuce Wedge, with *-** 

Salad Drawing 
•ad Butter or Margarine 

Danish Fruit Pudding
(Recipe b«iow)

2TE: Starred items (meal of the week 
Id) is «4 will make thu meal.

Danish Fruit 
Pudding
t January 29, 1949 

Milk tes*xxm soil \

••l/nw

-Pet

Vs cup dreinod, cs 
fnùt cocktail'

2 f  Mddpotu» loose 
juice

milk until ice cold. Rub with 
hie oil or rinse with cold water 

mold. Soften gelatin in water, 
to boiling a mixture o f prune 

, fruit cocktail juice, sugar and 
Remove from beat; stir in gela- 
Add prunes and fruit cocktail, 

until slightly thicker than un- 
egg whites. W hip chilled milk 

cold rotary beater, or electric 
[ter at high speed, until fluffy. Add 
on juice; whip until stiff. Fold 
i gelatin mixture. Put into meld. 
Ill until firm. Makes 4 servings, 
annrd, crushed pircapple and juice 

can be used

Feu Will .Vccc’ r

2 Tall Can«
. . . .  27c

IED

tUNES
2-11».

. 35c

tCKTAIL
Tall Can
. .  27c

WHITE OR (¡OLDEN

PENICK SYRUP
1V-Gallon

450
RF.D or WHITF.

POTATOES
49010-Pound

P.VL

SINMAID

RAISINS
Pound
Bov 17c

SI NSINE KRISPY

CRACKERS 
4502-Pound

Bov

Donald Duck Orange

JUICE
46-ounce
Bov 270
Golden West DUI or Stour

PICKLES
270

M E A D O W L A K E

OLEO
2 Pounds 650
WHITE SWAN GREEN

BABY LIMAS
,N.V 250

WAPCO BLACK-EYED

PEAS
2 No. 2 
Cans 270
VAN CAMP PORK A

BEANS
2 No. 2 
Can? 350

Quart Jar
Each

DRIED

PEACHES
250Pound

Package

WHITE SWAN SWEET

POTATOES
2 No. 2’j 
Cans 450

ROSE DALE SLICED

PINEAPPLE
430

DIAMOND

MATCHES
350

Carton cl
¡-Boxer

2
KLEENEX

350Boxes

Ozark-Farm Strawberry

PRESERVES
320

WHITE KINO

SOAP PW’DR 
r  330

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. JANUARY N  AND 2»

BETTER HURRY!
Our supply of boxed stationery 

which we are offering for only 
25c per box is going fa- Drop in 
and pick out what you need to
day—you can have your choice of 
any box regardless of previous 
selling price for only 25c

THE WHEELER TIMES 
Office Supplies Job Printing 

Phone 35 
Wheeler, Texas

w e V. ill cell i, ■ on }  1 
or 1. sheets for $1.03.

THE WHEELER TIMES

MISCELLANEOUS

Texas Office Phone 2-8361. Res 
Phone 3-1668 47-tfc.

FOR fruit trees and honey see 
J. M. Glover 6 blocks west of 
Wheeler Bank. 47-3tp.

FOR SALE—Coming 4-year old 
Jersey, be fresh February 1. Also 
300 bales cane hay. H. G Vise. I 1* 
mi. East of Wheeler. 7-2tp.

JUST THE THING!
We have just the thing for lining 

the inside of your brooder houses 
to keep this cold winter wind off 
your baby chicks—large sheets of 
heavy cardboard. 32” x 44” . which

We can now insulate homes See 
us for particulars. Wheeler Radio 
and Refrigerator Service. 34-tfc.

WANTED—Wc wiii pay 7’ *c 
per pound for good c.can cotton 
rags, but they must be usable No 
strings cr overalls accepted The 
Wheeler Times.

Will Pay $4 50 for ycur old 
battery in on a new Deico or Will
ard Battery Owens Service Sta
tion. 42-lie

WANTED—Ircnir.g or sew ing to 
ac at my home. Mrs. Cera Tea- 
ke!! 6-.U

INSULATE with a mineral rock 
wool. Also weather stripping Per- 
mastone. Curtis Pond with Schell- 
Mundy Co. 1708 W 8th Arnarilk

BRUCE A SONS TRANSFER
Local and long distance moving 

Best equipment and vans We have 
plenty storage space. Agent : 
North American Van Lines, serv
ing the Nation. Phone 934, Pam- 
pa. Texas. 48-tfc.

We can now do your cemetery 
work. Grave markers, covers, and 
curbing Will Warren. Wheeler

We wish to take t is means as 
e\pre--ir,£ our appreciation fm 
the many kind deeds and synsjm- 
thie- extended us during our tr- 
cent bereavement.

Mr- Jane Cain ar.d daugnttr 
Mr and Mrs. J O. Cam 

ar.d family

Most of the problems of sofiet) 
would be solved if the more for
tunate were genuinely interna«* 
in the improvement of the Jem 
fortunate

When a y oung man and y oicm 
woman sit close together and talk, 
in whisper- they are discussing 
Russian cri*i>.

Alcoholics Anonymous offer? 
help to men and women who have 
an honest desire to stop drinking

If there must be appeasement 
we think the Soviet should ajs 
pease the Un.ted States.

PAY YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

five*omttAinf NEW- ~?3
«*dUSEFUL

! J

1 -1

H

BOSTITCH
Personal Stapler
THE G IF T  OF A H U N D R E D  USES

T i t «  ‘MtoeAtnee Os One
A  Desk Fcstencr • A  Hand Stapler • A  Tecker

For the housewife, student, and business or professional 
manor woman. Everyone— even children—will appreciate 
this rugged, good looking Bostitch B-8 stapler.

Fastens letters, checks, bills * Seals 
M M  baps, wrappings, packages • Tacks 

curtains, pin-ups, notices.
Built by Bostitch for years c f use. Does as much or more 
than bulky, expensive staplers. Costs only a f raction as much.

¿ 4  'fy o u  T & e tttd  ¿ ¿ 6 c , ‘T fo w iA cty

THE WHEELER TIMES
PHONE 33

5 E D R 3 C M  F U R N I T U R E
We have a nice assortment cf bedroom suits 

c-k now. We have a wide variety of de- 
'.¿..ts and finis: es in both panel and poster 
:ype beds . . . some suits come with bed, che<t 
f rawer.--, vai.ity and stool while others 

have warctrcbe.

SEE THIS O NE
We have one brand new Wainut \'eneer Be»l- 

•m suit which has panel bed, wardrobe
anity an'1, bench. The vanity has large square 

mirv< r with rounded corners.

JUST ARRIVED . . .

P L A T F O R M  R O C K E R S
W- have a new shipment of beautiful DUR
AN COVERED platform rockers in off-white, 
red and green. Many other rockers in all 
colors in velour and tapesty upholstering

ERNEST LEE HARDWARE
Furniture • Rugs • Radios * Hardware

Mile-A-Minute Marty By DEKLE BROTHERS M O T O R  CO.
MARTY-WHERE ARE 
YOU TAKING- M E ^
“— \ f------ T ^ J U S T  A

.  H ( FEW MORE
** “■ ‘ MINUTES///

WHY iO  6ECBJET I HAVE 
I DON'T EVEN p  A SECRET 
KNOW W HEC^/TO T E L L  
WE A.E.E / j  \  VOU

------y -

AH-HERE V4E A R E  -  
NOW I CAKJ TE LL  YOU/
1 KNOW WHERE THE RE' 6 
ATR.EA6URE IN AUTO 
ACCESSO RIES ANO 
FOR. SO L IT T L E -

X m a i l t v p

'W

Dekle Bros. 
Motor Co.

- th e y  h a v e  the  b e s t  
IN au to  ACCESSORIES 

AT THE MC6T REASONABLE

COLDER WEATHER AHEAD!
The weather man says colder weather ahead! Better 
prepare your car for it today. Drive in and let us tune 
up your old motor or install a fine new- one to assure 
you safe economical driving all through the cold, Pan

handle winter. •
We have the finest automobile accessories money can 
buy—defrosters, heaters, radios, everything to make 
your driving safer and more comfortable.

Í

d o q g e  T \  '
*  L Je .

S A I L S  & SER'.MCf

! T>  ^  i l  / M 1 ^  P  , PLYMOUTH
k l e  D r o t h ^ r ^  / W o r  V o m p n n y  ^  p h o n l

IVc  r -fill Make )  O f ) ^  TO
.M iM H O fK  D O D G C  ‘ ■ rnUCK  ̂ n u s  fit U'. HI ...

_____ _. -U.M» ,»■,

’4m

■*v
■8”, "  J Æ  L

y

M

3BPL . a
TL r
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(Published by the students of 
Allison High School»
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(Too Late For Last VVwkl
Jane did you have a good time 

Sunday night?
Shirley Jo. ever one had a good 

time at your house Sunday night 
after league.

Bessie Jo. everyone is wonder
ing if you were with R. C. Sunday 
night?

David, were you very an ;ry Sun- 
day night?

Laura May. w hy wouldn t you 
¿o to Shirley Jo'* Sunday n 

Bette, we wished you oou.e. nave 
been with t.- Saturday and S in- 
day night.

Johnny, you're kin !;» overdo.ng 
it aren't you?

Katy. what a \ ened » yo ; r i  
Bobby ?

Donna Jo, you really are a pret
ty good judge.

Shirley Jo. ! ’
be murdered?

Donna Jo. wa- <
rone good that "hr - ' yo .

Jane, we're dad to kt e 
a woman 

Jay Dean. y 
on your way to U. . v 
night ?

Bill D.. we third; you arc . . . 
cute in your new gla-«e«

David, you shouldn’t -p..'c o: 
women in such a o. sgust a . t ne 

Shirley S we -i t y • 
Jackie are «'.:’.! _ _ -‘ r

Helen, where were yo-. >• "•
night of tire nurde J.,:
1949 at live n . :'■<

Jane, we think ; i " i B.
D. make an extra cute JpV

CO'IM l N T '
Says Bessie Jo. "1 was •r.-t

R. C. Sunday r..—• '
Quote. Jane Pug; ' It'« no’.v, iy - 

business wiiere I :ot my , ute 
yokes." Unquote.

v/u:

B, ««I

»•to. tA.' to!

The « M >  Tinii -. I M » ,  1—  T W ^ j r .  j — »T  n .  

Tem pting Turnovers

t.t.i'
tie an i 
„ 1 hev

« ( ( M i l  R 4\

Hnr like Helen's 
, , aire 1 ke Shirley Jo s.
Teeth like Bessie do « 
IV tlit> like Bettes 
H !« like Laura Mae «

t  r a m p e d  q u a r t e r s

Trucks ,
farm nrvdui i

v

¿ j A

a t e *

nu: I in \i Htn
By i - like Johnny 's. 
j { . ld.e Lyn's 
Teeth I ke Jackie'«
Pet. i.il ty like David - 
Hand' rie like Jerry

SPORTS M : « s
\\ enjoyed ourselves at the 

\\ • lurnat. ent. » on 1hough
we d; : et he d < it the f r«t thin; ; 
y -.a i to t rie t our game
: . u~ yerne T.tursilay n ;.r' due 
t > wr d or conditio *s

s.itati11> morning we lost to
t- , . i: hv the .icore of 11 to 24.

Ov .s' lost t . I’ amt h) 43. 
t . ey al> lost to Bi i«coe by

I',,. "Y u want a raise? Why
J o n  • you I've within your mean*"'

I ■ lover: " I do sir: but you market in the 1 : ^ 
I , . iii/e row I am > -owaletl j There will
for space.” shortii.'o tn 1 ■ \ j «  ^

NO I 11 L I IN I Id rilE R Y’ou t an d , " fr
--------- - tng di «he« if y. . .J

j  Y u a\e 'en found sUti* tn s, ..
,.f trrribie ime and I them up in i • ,,,

n gong to give you the rope
l> ,ner Judge that's an aw- Over one-tit, , 

e y tv handing me. grubs, and nt. - uf.»,
_____________________ And a farmer

T ill  RFM 'LT -’ tua- in 1 . j
------ — 13 percent more

' , m't hold he- read up J
.. got : k ir m that nu- Progress T:

.«• colony." to »»rag about 1 rg i
I« -in> a marked woman?" an hour In« ■
N the insects were ter- about 350 an i

Pr

i

.f flaky It-ruit douith blanket a I g .> f«» .. ‘t.
It ,- r  i ar.l are c.-vcd with p aun*.

popolai I ■
;ir ' • • nv.t .t ie. Contbit. '• with tender

for a fruity .lesser' ,
a. a ", ft to rr ' • I* -'Ves only

r„. • ;> v - f.iv enr h ush Th?
■ « , ! ' a • •• i upon the I'. ' ' t enough •

fl 1 •' •*" ,n*‘*
,. and place peach slices on K 

•* n - v ' l  before folding the <’ -
l>. h s t *

\V, I 1 the Cana itan tourna- 
,...t t: weekend 43 e me to

meet Wheeler Wed 
Due t weather , n I t er.« we 

c ttld n ' go t ’ Durham last 
T. . v night We ! 1 P'-‘>

nctime t the near fu-
,'nu
Of

vh *’•' Dot 
.or tin* poaches

Fu
Fi

Serve p* 
.e a hut s: 
Other f:

a thrif 
tant U-

* .■ ■ v-. ?s hot. \ • ‘ an i
• £0 ever Xh tur* » ors.

Mi * ro. h« i r'ay be used a*
!Y il

Uà is, or uso homo canned or 
: ■ • vers '•

nuns and iron < f enrk ho J tlaur in t;

t»AY TOUR SUBSCRIPTION

titilli ul I IIUIIIIIIIll1tllllll,|,|l," l  UllHI

jr
- f r the turn-

ire special buys 
i fruits, to prê

ta include the
menu, j

p :m i i  ; i !:n «>v i :rs

D U P L I C R T 0 R 5  and
D u p l i t a t i n q  S u p p l i e s

Î Knur 
■ ̂  p usicr 1 itp sltCcd pr2 rjMcse*»>ds or mars*rift*

• « ■ ■' jr. hi-, -s  pov- t ck. Cut int rectangles six by
f ; in . three inches. Pla « peaeh slices on 

t„ r .i ne-l If of i i tangle. Dot
¡V- ;• ■ g’ .tly fl "red With butter ar.l su.’ar. Fold over

ne-half teal Ba hot een (42#
|. • > x 'angular d, erees F.) 1* t « H minutes.

• t' n r -fourth inch M ikes eight turnovers.

S*v€ 7s. / '  T i

=$¿54 '«\ ®

K  a * ’ S

: Brown?
Newsome?

'e.h.ngdrop in.-tead

Shirley Levitt declares these
nosy people will n, ■i know w ho her
new boyfriend is.

Laura Mae - y - "No commenti
on the Jay Dean »flair."

Says Donna ’■ • ' Y . «: it ;:d "
Say« Bette. O that Bill Le-

vitt.”
Say . Shir', y S "Well, some

vN ;? \T li

day.”
Bessie Jo «ay 

old maid all my
I v.

Pink instead of s- mo instead 
Dav id’s vv i

•s •; i , , • « ........  , ; ; of Waldrip?
Bette's wa« Heartburn in tend 

, Colburn"
Laura s was Fl v r  im'tead of r>iU s was Duirm instead of

> 44 \\
John Jay’< was Watciium instead j  inn\ -, -, \ n t. • , :
William* 1 Donaldson?

Less instead of Gerald's vv is L.vi.ngroom in
s ù ,! of Hall

! Clifton's was Girlston instead of ____ _
nstead of Boydston? T ill IBKAL GIRL

, a, aigeb: teacher's was Old- Eyes like ..'ano-

»Cf,, dixr s tHoT (i»n l>e »ypFil 
¿ll»n t« Ct ed n on a 4te»*t ■

THE W HEELER TIMES
WHEELER, TEXAS 

11UH Iillllllllllltllltlllltllllll lllll IIIIIIM

PLAN  N O W  TO BUILD SOON  

W ITH  THE A ID  OF

F H A
— See Us For Particulars—

W. H. (BILL) WALKER
112 \V. 2nd. Street Sham s. Teu

Sammy - 
in«*ead Moore? BUSINESS AND PROFESSION,

DIRECTORY
' " l i t w* / m m

Join the

Protect Children'* Health 
1-14 F. THEM

BORDEN’S
Fine Dairy Products

C R O SSLA N D  DA IRY
Pilone 901-F-ll 4Vheeler

DR. JOEL M. 
G O O C H

OPTOMETRIST

v
200 S. Wall Street 

Phone 123

SHAMROCK, TEXAS

j. w ade  nisei

REAL ESTAT! I

AND

CATTLE

109 W. Kin*»mill i’h *| 
Pampa, Tru* 

"42 Tears In the

Canadian Valley 

Production Credit 

Association's 

Representative

IS IN THEIR

Wheeler O ffice

EACH
Thursday

N O T I C E !
WE SCALD HOGS ON 

TUESDAY A THURSDAY 
OF EACH WEEK.

Wheeler Lockers

Electrolux 

Vaeuum Cleaners

SERVICE & SUPPLIES

l . a . M cW h o r t e r

Route 1
Wheeler, Texas

WE HAVE INST.!

NEW DRVI
We can g.ve you 

Wet Wash, R Jgh Dnj 
Dryer Service it

Dryer Service, lb. J
Rough Dry. lb .-------1
Wet Wash, lb

CITY LAIiNI
Leslie Havenhill.

Phone 218-M Wheeler.

J A N U A R Y  14-31

è
F IG H T

I N F A N T I L E
P A R A L Y S I S

AUCTIO NEER
SHELBY PETTIT 
Will cry your —1+ 
any time or pi«ct 

Phone IBS— Wheeler, Texan

HOMER L. MOSS
L A W Y E R

GENERAL PRACTICE 
WHEELER TEXAS

Refreshing

THIS SPA CE  

FOR SALE

BABY CHII
Hatch Each
9 Breeds to choose ft 

Started and Day

LAWRENCE
H ATCH ERY  *

Wheeler. Tex*

T H E  N A T I O N A L  F O U N D A T I O N  FOR INFANTILE PARALYSIS
- 1 > »
' V * ,■* . \’k M M N K U N 'C . J jpO Sf V f l i  IO , 1 ’J t U

Thi* Space Furnished Through The Courttoaty of THE W HEELER ABSTRACT C O M P A N Y

C . J. MEEK
AGENT

I N S U R A N C ]
Night Phene H4. DnTj

D r . 4 . C . M « » rl 
C H IR O P R A I

I COCA COLA BOTTLING CO.
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NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
TE OF TEXAS 
OF WHEELER 
on the 6th day of 
8, in Cause No. 
District Court of 
ty. Texas, wherein 
Texas, in behalf of 
eeler County, Texa 
s, re overed judg- 

W. H. Moore, if 
dead, his unknown 

gal representative.-, 
jor taxes, penalty, in- 
st against the here- 

bed property;
3, on the 8th day of 
19. by virtue of said 
31 the mandates there
for the above mention- 
Court of said county 

be issued an Order 
landing me as She- 

countv to -»xzo. levy 
11 in the manner and 
ireii by law the herc- 
ibed property:

by virtue of said 
d said Order of Sale 
dates thereof I did on 

January, 194ft seize

VE FUEL
OUT DUST

¡8 Weather-Strip 
House n o w :

'r  Particular?
C’ail or See

r Babe Robisor
Wheeler

r Price before you 
We're Cheaper!

The Wheeler Times, Wheeler, Texas. Thursday, January 27, 1949

and levy upon as the property of 
the above defendant the following 
described property, rituated 
Wheeler County. Tex te, to-wit: 

‘ Said description howing the

in

and subject also to the right of’ 
the Defendants to have said prop
erty divided and sold in less di
visions than the whole.

Good Troopers

number of acres, originai «un« 7 ' *kDb7 D a,\Wheeler' Texas> this ....................... ** . -une>' the 8 day of January, 1949.i locality in county, and name by 
. which said property is most gen
erally known i

FIRST TRACT:
A ll <.t L o t No. », Block N o. 33 

° *  ,h '' original town of Sham
rock, W heeler County, Te-.a», jc - 
<«Tiling to the rt-eordeil map or 
plat <it Mich town in the o ffice  
of the county clerk, »aid county 
and State.
And 1 v .i

> ; ' ;v

JESS SWINK. Sheriff
Wheeler County, Texas 

5-3tc.

NOTH K
Notice is hereby _ivcn that the 

< ommissione.V Court of Wheelct 
County. Texa- will on the 13th 
day of February. 1949, the ¡amc 
being a. day of the Regular Term 
of .'aid Court, accept bids for a 

■n th .r.-t Tuesday Depository for the County Funds, 
in the n:t..nth o: M I'.ibi, the said t,id is ,0 state the rate of 

• e i eing ti.t 1 o :non. interest offered on the fur.os for
th, pro< eed to -til ,;| • ¡.giit, ’ he term between the date of such 
title, and interest ..{ tl.e Defend- i an<* the next regular time for 
■mt in and - u ; p. j * ; ty .t the l,*1c *®lecti. n of • depository, and 
Court House u » >:■ . ounty 'ball tie accompanied by a certiti-
in the x,ty <r town f Wheeler, cd cbeek in an amount equal to 
between Die tours f l>:00 j, m. one one percent of the Co-
and 4:00 p. m. to ; lln’ y revenue of the preceding
der for i ash. provided.''however,* >ear'
that none of said property shall 
be so. to the owner . f said prop
erty directly , r .n -ly -r to 
an: one having an nteri'* therein 
or to ar.y party other • :i a tax
ing unit which - a party to this

G. W HEFLEY 
County Judge

6-4tc.

NOTH i:
Notice is hereby given that t:.c 

ny>ant of Commissioners’ Court of Wheeler 
County, Texas will on the 13th

suit for less than tr.r 
the adjudge: value -.aid prop
erty er • ir .v  treg.v.- m< ant of <la> of February. 19J9, same being 
. : • . • ■ j , •  day if the ragù tei m of . .

in said suit, whichever js lower. Cour1’ actcP’ bids for a Dejx).*i-; 
'Uhiect also to the right of the ,or> ,or ,he Trus! Fur,ds of Co'  
Defendants to redeem -am« in the un,-v ind Dis’ rict Clerk', said bid 
time uni manner provided by law ’ °  ' ,a,c ,ho r:t,e of ‘nter(' ' t
__________________ . offered on the fun: ' for the term

between the date of such bid ar.d 
I the next regular time for the <t !- 
mtion of a depository, and shall be

QUICK R EL IEF  FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
due to EXCESS ACID
Free BookToUtof HomeTrca tiaentthjt 
Must Help or it WiH Cost You Nothing
<•>intireomillion botta»«f tuo Wulaui di rk- : • :t :a a !-, - calen-
Thr.TurvT bave b.< n «.M fir n |M-f of ,...........
•>•' ai'< fii..-'-«**ar.mi.,-fr. i Stomach 
» "  i OuoSonal Uloon lui t.< [u r n  Acid —

. : compari» i by certified check 
in tit amount equal to one half of 
one [*•: ent of the average daily
baiar. ■ of the .amount of trust 
funds in 'he possession of said

Pms Dig.ttton, Sow ur Upwt SlomacK, 
Canin.,,. Heartburn. SI*«p»r*tnoH. ale., 
d a l. Cicrcs AclO. sokioo I t day»' irwl' 
Atk fur "W illard '. M n u u "  »hub fitllj 
«Xidatoj thia trvauni-nt—frw—at *

CITI’ DRFG STORE 
HHEF.LER DRFG

G W. HEFLEY 
County Judge

6-4tc.

Twin« occur in dairy rattle on 
the average of one out of 25 bir
ths.

ants in and to said property at the 
Court House door of said county
in the city or town of Wheeler, 
between the hours of 2:00 p. m. 
and 4:00 p. m. to the highest bid
der for cash, provide»! however, 
that none of said property shall be 
sold to the owner of said property 
directly or indirectly or to anyone 
having an interest therein or to 
any party other than a taxing 
unit which is a party to this suit 
for les- than the amount »if the 
adjudged value of said property 
or the aggregate amount of judg- 
: ents against said property in 
-aid sui' whichever is lower, sub- 
i also to the riiht of th»- De- 

fend in's to redocm same in the 
time and manner provided hv law 
and subject a!>o to the right of 
the Defendants to have said prop
erty divided and sold in less di
visions than the whole

DATED at Wheeler. Texas, thi* 
•be 8 .. f Jam ry 1949 

JESS SWINK, Sheriff 
Wheeler County, Texas 

3-3tc.

ORDER
NOW

Place your order with us now in order that you might have 

the necessary equipment to do the job when the time comes. 

Order your Ford Tractors, Listers. Planters, Cultivators, 

Fertiliser Attachments, Mowers and any other item N O W  

in order that we might make delivery before it's too late. 

W rite us a  cord and a man will call on you with no obligation 

to yog , »or better still come over and see us, if for no reason 

but to visit.

See us for expert repairs on 

meut. Our work is 

traded with us. Free Pick up

your Ford Tractor and Equip- 

a neighbor who has 

id Delivery.

WARD
IMPLEMENT C O .

•'Tour Ford Tractor Dealer” 
CANADIAN, TEXAS FARM FQUIPMENT

The«* taffeta nylon d rtuM , featured in the February issue of Good Housekeeping, can go to 
the theater, party or anywhere and never be "prims donnas” when it's time for the washtub. They can be 
rinaed as sasily aa stockings, dried in an hour and will remember and keep their lines without a tingle 
cue from the flatiron. Of Mallinaon nylon, they’re called Cinderella taffetas and come in blnck, gray, 
coffee and nory. '

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF WHEELER 

WHEREAS, on rtie 6 day of 
December, 1948. in Cause No. 
3948, in the District Court of 
Wheeler County, Texas, wherein 
The State of Texa- in behalf of 
itself and the county of Wheeler 
were Plaintiffs, re overed judg
ment against J. W McQuady; E. 
A. Taylor; S. I. Eat W. S. Har
grove and Janies D Sory, if living 
and if dead, the unknown heirs 
and legal representatives of ;-,..h

as may be deceased. Defendants 
for taxes, penalty, .merest and 
cost against the hereinafter de
scribed proper! y;

WHEREAS, on the 8 day of 
January. 1949. by virtue of .-a.d 
judgment and the rr.anai.tes there
of the .Clerk of the above men* c.n- 
ed District Coltrt of -aid county 
did cause to i>e is-ucii an Order 
of Sale commanding me as She
riff of said county to seize, levy 
upon, and 'ell in tre r.ar.r.er and 
ferm as required by 1: vv ' uc l.tre- 
ir.v'er tV-scribc i proner’ y:

WHEREAS by virtu» 
judgment at - id Order i Side 
and 'he mandate: ’ here I did 
on the 8 day of J.v-uary. 1949. 
seize and levy upon as the prop-

once adopted.  a Ur ayh used I

(1) For posting your records . . .

(2) For preparing your Income Tax Return 

. . .  (3) For preparing your Social Security 

and Withholding Tax Reports . . . (4) For 

reviewing your business at a glance.

erty of The above dt iendant the 
following described property, situ
ated in Wheeler County, Texas, 
to-wit:

•Sag. descript.'.r. win;; the
nurr.her res. original survey, 
locality ,n cjumy. ar.d name by 

said ] • ’ . st gen
erally lit. .WT. '

FIRST TKAi T: lot 13. second 
tract, lot 14; thir*i tract, let 15; 
fourth tract, lot 1C; fifth !rn<'t. 
lot 1*: sixth tract, lot 18; seven
th tra»t, lot 19: eighth tract, lot 

al! in Mock X iX  of the Cttjr 
of Shamrock. \Vhe« Vr County, 
Texas, ace ri’ hig to the j- er<!-.1 
nap or plat < f such city in the 
«.fiiee of the c nty clerk sui«l 
county and state.

And I vviil or. the f.rst Tuesday 
! in the rr. • of March. 1319. Dio 
same he;ny ’ e 1 i ay rf si id mott- 

. treeo__ *,<• sell ail the right.
MMc. rnn interest of the Defend-

NOTIt I. OF INTENTION TO 
I REI t MM*.«. BOND*

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF WHEELER 

In compliance with the provl*- 
icn of Ciiapter 163. Acts of the 
Regular Session of the Forty--.ee- 
ond Legislature. 1931,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that it is the intention of the 
( ' sioner's C ur' ol Wheeler
Ccunty. Texa.'. to pa -s an order 
cn the 14th day of February, 1949, 

horizing the i s s u a n c e  of 
WHEELER COUNTY ROAD AND 
BRIDGE REFUNDING BONDS. 
.-. the maximum amount of 860.-

• 4 re
funding. cor.cei, g and in lieu of 
a 1 Me am« n! o: WHEELER OO- 
I'.N'TY ROAD AND BRIDGE 
WARRANTS. SERIES OF 1947, 
dated November 13 1947: -aid Re
funding Bonds to bear inti-rest at 
a rate no* to exceed three f3c>») 
per cent per annum and to mature 
serially, "ith  a maximum matur
ity date not later than 1962.

THIS NOTICE i> given in pur
suance of an order passed by the 
Commissioners Court of Wheeler 
County on the 10th day of Jan
uary. 1949.

G. W HEFLEY 
County Judge 

Wheeler County, Texas 
5-3tc.

Newspaper Advertising Pay*':

The Mere
You Look at Tractors

The Better 
a  CASE Looks

tho M o d o l " D C "
Mrs ike

! M PL I Fl E D ECORD *  O N T R O L

# N  V
fNI M O N I N  t U S IN t S S  AND TA* AfCODD

For information write or call

THE WHEELER TIMES
PHONE 35 

Wheeler, Teas

T r a n
w

•  Here’s a 3-plow tractor that’s nimble-footed Ml 
row-crop work. In plowing and disking k does as 
much in four days as a 2-plow size does in a week. 
It costs less per acre for fuel and upkeep. Its fuel
saving fourth gear handles light work at lower 
cagine^speed. It has Case E N D U R A N C E , J o r  
extra years of life. Come in and ask about k now.

MA SH 4IPPLM N C E  
&  S U P P L Y  CO.

‘Better Things Per Better Living*
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KEVA Receives
(Continued from Page 1> 

and remain on : *. a.r 6.>i
p. m.

Kuprp m g  apprecia:. 
entire KLVA - a:: : tne e ' ■ 
last»«, welcome paid tr.e new L i - 
Panhandle enter; : .>e Mar. g>.r 
Ker....
overwhelmed h.m He -n : re did 
not bciievo a - -wat; -tat •
where in the w .. : : •
ceived a greater ovat.ur. Hi> sta:: 
received >o man> m; .me.-.tarv

•

scarce!> had time to r.andie the 
programming.

The KEVA manager e.xpl lined 
his stall hit the air at T 15 a m 
on Januar> 20 after receiving 
FCC authorization ir.lv j :ew 
hours before. He -a,a i leu ween, 
time would be required • >rr.oot.'. 
out the programming at ‘ rat 
KEVA s equiprro r • m : ;er- 
are equal to anv rad. -tati r ! - 
cated in a ci'v o: .'5 •« 
nation.

Ker.r. .
programs can be card ea.».
a
rectior.a and '.’.at the -ignal >arr- 
ies two or three times that ’..st
ance in some directions, depend
ing on altitude, topograpr.y wea
ther conditions ar.i t.ne * 
ot other stations wruch broadcast 
on frequencies adjacent to 15s-

KEVA win be known as the 5 
town station, -.nee its programs 
will be beamed to Shamrock 
Wheeler Erick. Weli.ng* r. ar.i 
McLean It .- T.e pe i f  - 'i '.  r. 
owner-, to serve tr.e rel.g.cus ed*- 
catkma:. entertainment art ia>- 
by-da> m m
peorle of the Ea.-te.-r P t-ra.-.dle 
and Western Oklahoma Th.s large 
area is presently ser.e-i -> a doz
en small newspaper- Five »ess... 
newspapers presert.. -erv.r.g 're 
primary market of KEVA

Churthe- schools civic bodies 
women « clubs youth group? ser
vicemen s organizati.-r. r.-t . 
non-profit nor.-:-..- al 
t.-ons are inv.'ed * make free --- 
ef the s'a’ .on s faci.i’ .e- KEVA 
also invites suggestions of local 
talent.

Dental Care

H’lt í

.W '’

iContinued from Pag* Or.*' 
commend them, to tie . - 

Current indications are 
flourine is eftec'ive i- a »< 
preventative when pres* 
er quantities in the arm. 
or when topically appi 
teeth W ork on fiounn« 
is it ill m experimenti 

Fr»*4 u<?n? dc-nt 11 '*' * * - 
t'A‘ ,'e .i year ■ •'
opport iruty to c-irt* for *> 
ficb  in the teetr. oefc-r* th«?-- 
velep into major ienta. prco.e..*» 
Pie patient wr,» - - '•-*

ar.d discomfort and a Is- -:*nds tor 
¡e,! time and m. re; n .er’ x. 
care tiia.i tne pat .er w - ’ ’’

F llir.;s that -a i •*’ 
from 1 t '.me- > — **•»■'• r<** 
placement f r tee; r  ave been 
neglected and lo-’ Remember 
lentil neglect .- evie-- e me... 
dentai care is not On era.. oc 
toe Jer.tali per--nr.e. u* : A--*m 
W R R.—er Coun". S i-. ir.i-. 
v. - ie.- to expre-- ippreciation of 
tne w ? .e.nearted -ipjxr' and i«- 
-i-tan e g.ver. by a-, sen - -ta
lenti. officials and teachers that 
oartic na'ed

M’W i W !  Farm  Facts
Farm Records

1 Tl-.t Re--a: 1 Firm, f the Rals- 
l, n Purina i »mpan? -■-*■ f ; *nd '..’.at

g i.-.T -’.- are started 
ai a temperature 90‘ . This tern« 
era:'are r. — d e  dr-?ped 5 a 

a—a .-. . : ir. to 60 »here 
ili P* he.d as l.r.g aa the 

chicks need heat
2 Ye; provided that the cow has

radute .*.-i- 
am. r.t- ! m-.i M -i iecmior. u 
c r.t mu a il when the udder .>

apa:: tre nutrenti far
m_iam.< ru.a —■ rr. to 'he oody By 

z. - re . f’ea mure aula a

J A germ. He.- rbiius galUnamm. 
which »ami er.tr*. into the :iaaa. 
r.am.oeri is c..r. udered the primary 
i^se >t this t.- a-e In the milder 

f irtn the due as. may be unnoticed 
Ir. mure »ever* ire.- acc mpamed 
by i~ rrutng and rupihg there mav 
be numerous deaths ar.d affected 
btrds may go 5 feed and gradually 
waste sway

tm F\*M FVCn 
i t  t a M  2. U w a n .  O“  

taaaa will b* •■•••'••-l •>■»00« -»*re*- m'S*’

• a - a* - me may be- We trunk • -*e * a - something
,.e . - . «*; - .- The Wheeler definitely go»: :n the idea that

Food Handlers

Continued from Page 1
motion and knowledge o ’ i.ne-i it 
this sch-'ol would be htgr.v edu
cational.

"The public in general has be
come more and more heal'i con
scious and 'nere :s a -demand for 
high level of food cleanliness sani
tation and health preserv a*ion 
The subjects covered in t.ne ■ -d 
randier- » :ocl - u.d enar.e ».. 
food handlers to sa’ .-.- this grow
ing demand of t.ne pub::

• * » »  • v T -c. '
_ . nr>::t should e ’ lken out of war7 • due- -  ' evoec’ e.er>t>od> •’ ______________ _ •
to agree wivn *ne ".mons he ex- —,
presse

(Continued from Page One'
w - gned so it can be adaptel
• i;- * >rm conditions in the sta’ e
,- 1 t -ut down on the time and 
,. »■ - * n-mded to keep a giwd se
if records.

T o record book i- full of m- 
s inventories of nearly 
i.ng on the farm There are 
nes of land, farm imurove- 
rr.achinery m-J equipment

__ .. crops and feeds on hand
and expem

, . - :-.d at home, and last of 
all i - immary of the years farm
bus.:ie-

live "' ne- are ciieck-ups on 
• - ,»r« > vv n- ” ; (swos ii

e s’ ir* and fin-h o’ each year 
Firm-T- who prep ire ncome tax 
,> i*e" nt- and tnat get- neari> 

find the] i ; *m-
; tier of ‘.eductions after keeping a 
! farm inventory.
| After the inventory has been re
corded at the first of tne year, all 
tnat - left to be kept from day to 
jav is • ie farm sales and expen
se- a five or ten minute job 
af’ er --pper

Tex a- Farm. Record Books can 
be had from the county agent or 
by wr.:.ng the Extension Service 
a" College Stat.on. -ay - McHaney 

Tm- is a good time of year to 
star: keeping the record

This is definitely news A man.
-eking contnbuti-ms for what he 
n-.ders a worthy cause asked a 

friend to give $.5 but the friend
-id  I should pay more- and 
gave $50.

Advertising is t.ne good servant 
of those who know how to use it

A world diet at jr i 
good if he could ga:>T 
wad* of the w -* j ...
and let them w -K
er.

Our Owr. Diet. -nan. 
trol Something . e 
dren they *houl‘

- * beginning of w .sdom. for
eirrnly being- - the realization

 ̂ . t.iat after all 're possession ofE .r;. r.i'.or a i ler-e-.-age of
c * cc-r.s v* »r- willing for some- ** ho" certain sign of
b. iy e - ‘ to sa.e tr.e country a -.ccessful Lie

While tnere are occa-ions when 
an honest man cannot meet his 
obligations most of the time fail
ure to pay is dje to something 

; else

Miss Geneva:-, e M — r. ar.d 
Mr- Emma Ha- gs >re :rar-- 
acting bu.«;r.e>- in Amar.lie this 
week

r, : *• l-
P.e: 1 U>
. »• of À

oa'c.-j V

*» tr.t»:.
3

inrw»1 a**er T. 'it  
t9 P n* i :  i* Ok-

otiuiy

- Peirl Br.g’.im who
j - 7 t “If* \printer months at
r. >• i f.;?- •"fi Time.
. cQX ar.d states 'hat she will
1 < ir. Wr e îer tri.-* j

Sc-' -piper Advertising Pay«.'

RCA Victors
WITH THE FAMOUS

“Golden Throat”
Cor- - in • an aver our line of RCA
V’ict Ladio-Phon >gra; h i orobi-
nalh-ns. We a - .era; rr.'adei- in lioth table
and con.sv/ie model- to pick from.

Ik-r.’t dela;. . -• n f.ow ar.d pi».k «.ut one of 
these fine a! ¡n.-tniment.- ar.d tiegin to
en the utmo.-t ir. rad o listening pleasure.

CITY DRUG STORE

F...
YOU HAD A SALESMAN

Who could call on more than 1500 families every 
week, yea* after year, and with equal facility sell 
you an automobile, a rug, a house, a kitchen table, 
a range, a cow, or a horse and

YOU HAU A BUYER

who could call on ¡ust as many people and find 
anything you might wish to buy, from a second 
hand automobile to a growing business and then

YOU HAD A HANDYMAN

to run around and find someone to wash your win
dows, clean your yard, repair your automobile or 
your radio, or even find a job for you if you needed 
it, and if each of these workers costs you only a 
few cents a day you'd think you were mightly well 
fixed, wouldn't you?

SUCH WILLING WORKERS

are just willing to help you in all these ways, and 
you'll be astonished at the remarkable service you 
get out of them. They are The Wheeler Times Want 
Ads. Try one the next time you need a salesman, 
buyer, or handyman.

[/' -

-V

V
6

Thw W ay to a

m an's H eart..,

is thruujrh his eyes! Make sure 
you’re always alluring by using 
Du Barry* Cosmetics regularly.
Women of all ajfes will benef:*. 
equally through the regular use 
of Du Barry Cosmetics.

Our Cardui Calendars Have Ftnall) Arm«. 
Come Ret them while they last.

WHEELER DRUG STORE
**A Friendly Place To Trade” 

PHONE 11 WHEE

SPECIAL
VALUES

SANFORIZED. FAST COLOR !

INDIAN HEAD
BLACK OR RED

CHIFFON VELVET 5?; SIN ow __
LIGHT SHADES. .'»4-INCH

ALL-WOOL PLAIDS $1
WOOI. AND RAYON

BOXED BLANKETS w $7
ALL-WOOL

BOXED BLANKETS $¿7. S8
SINGLE

COTTON BLANKETS SI.
Irridescent Materials 

in
Cottons and Rayons

NEW ARRIVALS IN -
Morey Loo and Carol King Drosses

O V E R S H O E S
For Mon, Woman and Girls

McILHANY’8
“For Everything You Wear” 

Wheeler, Texas

C O M IN G  NEXT W EEK

THE NEW 1949 PONTIAC
SEE IT AT n a S H JRPPLIÑNCE  

«  S U P P LY  CO. WHEELER
K,

»Sk :

i  Í

0


